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Because of the help of this
Oneida Chief In cementing
a friendship between the
SIX nations and the Colony
of Pennsylvania. a new na-
tion the United States was
made possible

OneIdas bringing selleral
hundred bags of corn to

Washlnglon's staflllng army
at Valley Forge, after Ihe
colonlsls had consIstently
refused 10 aId Ihem

RESOLUTION # 4-29-88-A

\.,!1ERFAS, the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin is a federally recognized
Indian govemnent and a Treaty Tribe recognized by the laws of the
United States, and

WHEREAS, the llieida General Tribal Council is the governing body of the
<A:leida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin, and

WHERUS, the Oneida Business iliIImittee has been delegated the authority of
Article IV, Section 1 of the fueida Tribal Constitution by the
fueida General Tribal iliuncil, and

~, the Oneida Tribe has detennined that advertisenent of all Oneida
gaming enterprises shall be designed to reach the broadest possible
narket in a manner consistent with applicable federal laws and
regulations of the Federal Conmmications Conmission and the United
States Postal Service.

1:-0.] 'lliEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED: that the Oneida Gaming Manager and the Oneida
Prarotions Director shall advertise the Oneida gaming enterprises by all
lawful means on or off the Oneida Indian Reservation, PROVillED that no
advertiselrents shall violate federal laws or regulations of the Federal
Ccmnmications Coomission or the United States Postal Services. This
resolution shall supersede all prior inconsistent laws or roles effective
heretofore and shall be included in the Oneida Gaming Control Ordinance.

CERTIFICATION

I, the undersigned, as Secretary of the Oneida Business Coomittee, hereby
certify that the Oneida Business CorIn1ittee is composed of 9 nEmbers, of
whan 5 maIlbers constitutes a quorum. 8 ~rs were present at a neetiDg
duly -caIled, noticed and held on the 29~ day of April 1988; that the
foregoiDg resolution was duly adopted at such treetiDg -by a vote of 7 menDers
for; ~ nenbers against, 0 rranbers not votiDg; and that said resOlUtion has
not been rescinded or anEn-ae'<I in any way.
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, "IriDal. :secretary
llieida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin


